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Abstract: The Silurian–Lower Devonian succession in the Değirmentaş-Halevikdere section (E Taurides) shows considerable
lithostratigraphic similarities to the three-partite subdivision, initially documented in the same stratigraphic interval in Saxo-Thuringia
and later in other peri-Gondwanan terrains. The Llandovery–Wenlockian part of the studied section (ca. 40 m) is characterized by
black graptolitic shales. The Llandoverian part is dominated by radiolarian ribbon cherts (ca. 20 m). The Rhuddanian Akidograptus
ascensus, Parakidograptus acuminatus, and Cystograptus vesiculosus biozones have been recognized in its lower part, while in the upper
part of the succession, the lowermost Telychian Rastrites linnaei Biozone has been documented. The Telychian Spirograptus turriculatus
and Streptograptus crispus biozones, as well as the Sheinwoodian Cyrtograptus rigidus/Monograptus belophorus Biozone, have been
identified within this succession. Graptolites of the Homerian (Colonograptus deubeli + Col. praedeubeli and Col. ludensis biozones)
are only found in the Pekmezköy and Gürleşen areas, in the black shales, immediately before the first ocher-colored limestone, which
is characteristic for the Ockerkalk Formation in the Thuringian facies. The dominantly ocher-colored shale-limestone alternation
in the Değirmentaş-Halevikdere section is ca. 50 m in thickness. The lower Ludlowian part is enriched by nautiloids, while in the
Pridolian part crinoids are abundant. It is covered by 60-m-thick black shales and siltstones, corresponding to the Upper Graptolite
Shale Formation in the Thuringian. The Silurian–Devonian boundary is located in the lower part of this unit on the basis of lobolith
findings. The depositional model proposed here accounts for the migration of the considered peri-Gondwana terrains from high to low
paleogeographic latitudes that has triggered changes not only in the ocean water thermohaline circulation but also in the wind-driven
downwelling or upwelling systems. These changes are responsible for the progressive transition from an oxic regime to an anoxic one
in the deep oceanic depositional environments (outer continental shelf, slope, and ocean basin settings) and the deposition of light and
dark sediments there.
Key words: Silurian, Thuringian facies, Eastern Taurus, Turkey

1. Introduction
In Saxo-Thuringia, the Silurian is represented by the
Gräfenwarth Group (Linnemann et al., 2003a; Maletz and
Katzung, 2003 and references therein; Heuse et al., 2006;
Verniers et al., 2008), a three-partite succession reaching
into the Lower Devonian. The succession includes the Lower
Graptolite Shale Formation (Unterer Graptolithenschiefer
Formation); the Ockerkalk Formation in Thuringian
facies, as well as their lithostratigraphical equivalents in
Bavarian facies, the Orthocerenkalk Formation and eßSchiefer (gray-greenish shale); and the Upper Graptolite
Shale Formation (Oberer Graptolithenschiefer Formation)
(Figures 1 and 2). The Upper Ordovician glaciomarine
* Correspondence: mcgoncu@metu.edu.tr

Lederschiefer Formation grades conformably into
graptolitic shales with chert beds from the lower part of
the Lower Graptolite Shale Formation (25–30 m; from
Akidograptus ascensus to Oktavites spiralis biozones).
This alternation grades upwards into black shales of the
upper unit of the formation (8–10 m; from Oktavites
spiralis to Neodiversograptus nilssoni biozones). Phosphate
concretions are common and usually concentrated at
certain levels. The Ockerkalk Formation (15–50 m; from
Lobograptus progenitor to Istrograptus transgrediens
biozones) consists of platy to thick-bedded limestones
and intercalated thin shale layers. Orthocone nautiloids
occur in the lower part of the formation while for the
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Figure 1. Location of sequences in which the classical Silurian–Lower Devonian Thuringian facies triad (yellow circles) and its variation with graygreenish shale are as lithostratigraphical equivalents of the Ockerkalk Formation in the Bavarian facies (green circles). 1a – Moncorvo synclinorium,
north Portugal (Sarmiento et al., 1999; Sá et al., 2009); 1b – Galicia–Trás-os-Montes Zone, northwest Iberia, Spain and Portugal (Piçarra et al., 2006); 2 –
Valle syncline, southeastern Ossa Morena Zone, Spain (Jaeger and Robardet, 1979; Gutiérrez-Marco et al., 1998; Robardet and Gutiérrez-Marco, 2004);
3 – western Algeria and Morocco (Lüning et al., 2000b; Jaeger and Robardet, 1979 and references therein); 4a – south central Pyrenees (Sanz-López et
al., 2002); 4b – Catalonian coastal ranges (Gutiérrez-Marco et al., 1998; Sanz-López et al., 2002; Robardet and Gutiérrez-Marco, 2002 and references
therein); 5 – southeastern Sardinia, Italy (Jaeger, 1976; Jaeger and Robardet, 1979; Corradini et al., 1998; Corradini and Ferretti, 2009; Ferretti et al.,
2009; Storch and Piras, 2009); 6a – Thuringia Forest, Germany (Linnemann et al., 2003a; Heuse et al., 2006; Verniers et al., 2008; Maletz and Katzung,
2003 and references therein); 6b – Frankenberger Zwischengebirge, Germany (Jaeger, 1977; Verniers et al., 2008); 7 – north of the Obere Bischofalm
in the central Carnic Alps (Jaeger and Robardet, 1979 and references therein; Verniers et al., 2008 and references therein); 8 – Bardo (Bardzkie)
Mountains, Sudetes, southwestern Poland (Porębska, 1982; Porębska and Sawłowicz, 1997; Kremer, 2006); 9 – Svoge Unit, West Bulgaria (Sachanski,
1998; Sachanski et al., 2010); 10 – Geyikdağ Unit of the eastern Taurides (this paper). Their paleogeographic position is based on the Hirnantian
reconstruction (Scotese, 2014). Legend applies to all figures.
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upper part (Pridoli) planktonic crinoids (scyphocrinoids)
are characteristic. The Upper Graptolite Shale Formation
is represented by black shales with rare beds and lenses
of fine sandstones and siltstones (15–20 m; ranging from
Istrograptus transgrediens to ‘Monograptus’ hercynicus
biozones).
Such a three-partite subdivision has been already
documented in other Silurian–Lower Devonian
successions in Europe and Northwest Africa (Figure 1). Its
prominent characteristic is that in the deeper basin and
oceanic environments the so-called Ockerkalk or graygreenish shale sedimentation has interrupted the black,
graptolite-bearing shale sequences.
The close resemblance of the sections from the northern
Sahara in Algeria (Teniet Ghenia), Sevilla province (Ossa
Morena Zone, Spain), southeastern Sardinia, and the
Carnic Alps (Bischofalm facies) to those in Thuringia was
demonstrated by Jaeger and Robardet (1979).
Porębska (1982), on the other hand, pointed out the
particular similarity between the Upper Ordovician–
Lower Devonian succession represented in the Żdanów
Section in the Bardo Mountains (Sudetes, southwestern
Poland) and the type profile of the Bavarian facies (Jaeger,
1977). The same lithostratigraphic scheme is traceable also
in the sections from another area in the Polish part of the
Sudetic Mountains – the Kaczawa Mountains (Verniers et
al., 2008 and references therein), as well as those from the
Svoge Unit, West Bulgaria (Sachanski, 1998; Sachanski et
al., 2010).
In addition to the Ossa Morena Zone, the distal shelf
characteristics resembling the “Thuringian triad” are
recognized also in several areas of the Iberian Peninsula.
Sarmiento et al. (1999) described the Silurian succession
from the Moncorvo synclinorium (NW Central Iberian
Zone, Portugal) as a relatively condensed sequence that
is much thinner and stratigraphically similar to Silurian
successions of the Ossa Morena Zone, SE Sardinia, and
parts of North Africa. Piçarra et al. (2006) considered that
from a paleogeographical point of view, the Silurian rock
of the Galicia–Trás-os-Montes Zone (northwest Iberia,
Spain and Portugal) displays a moderate “Mediterranean
character” (i.e. relatively minor thickness for the complete
Silurian–Lower Devonian sequence, frequent lydites, and
presence of limestone in the upper part) similar to that of the
Moncorvo and Truchas successions of the Central Iberian
Zone. The Silurian succession and the Silurian–Devonian
transition in the Catalonian coastal ranges correlate very
precisely with the successions known in the Ossa Morena
Zone, in SE Sardinia, and in Thuringia (Robardet and
Gutiérrez-Marco, 2002). According to Sanz-López et
al. (2002) the Llessui Formation in an area of the south
central Pyrenees corresponds to the “Ockerkalk” facies
type that is known in Thuringia, southeastern Sardinia,
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the West Sudeten Mountains, and Catalan coastal ranges.
Some elements from the Thuringian facies typically
developed in the Thuringia Forest are recognized also
in several tectonically impaired sections and isolated
localities in central Bohemia (Verniers et al., 2008 and
references therein; Štorch and Kraft, 2009), as well as the
southeastern Armorican Massif (Piçarra et al., 2002, 2009).
The aims of this study are to report the new Early
Silurian graptolite discoveries from the Geyikdağ Unit of
the eastern Taurides including early Rhuddanian species,
documented for the first time in Turkey. The obtained
biostratigraphic data enable a fairly good correlation of
the Silurian and Lower Devonian rock units to different
peri-Gondwana successions developed in deeper basin
facies types (Thuringian and Bavarian). We interpreted
their evolution as related to thermohaline changes in
oceanic water circulation, favored by differences in the
paleogeographic position of the terrains. The paper
provides first data and interpretations for the eastern
part of the European Gondwana/peri-Gondwana terrains
and may contribute to a better understanding of the
paleogeographical setting of the S Anatolian terrains
during the Silurian and Early Devonian.
2. Geological framework
The Değirmentaş-Halevikdere section is one of the bestpreserved Paleozoic successions in the Geyikdağ Unit of
the E Taurides (Figures 2–7).
A detailed mapping of the Silurian units was
performed by the General Directorate of Mineral Research
and Exploration (Turkish acronym: MTA) (Demirtaşlı,
1967; Özgül et al., 1972, 1973; Demirtaşlı, 1978; Metin
et al., 1986; Ayhan, 1988) and the Turkish Petroleum
Corporation (Turkish acronym: TPAO) (Kozlu, 1990).
The initial approach was to include the glacial Hirnantian
sediments (Halevikdere Formation of Monod et al., 2003)
as basal conglomerates to the lower part of the Silurian
succession (Halit Yaylası Formation of Demirtaşlı, 1978)
and differentiate the black shales (Puşcutepe Shale) and
the overlying shales and nodular “Orthoceras Limestones”
(Yukarıyayla Formation) as distinct lithostratigraphical
entities.
The Silurian succession in Değirmentaş-Halevikdere
crops out along the dirt road in Halevikdere. The complete
section is about 150 m thick and located in the middle
of the roughly E-dipping homoclinal structure between
the Hirnantian glaciomarine deposits of the Halevikdere
Formation
(38°25´16.8´´N,
36°21´39.0´´E)
and
Lochkovian nodular limestones of the Ayıtepesi Formation
(38°25´05.4´´N, 36°21´42.1´E). The most recently
measured stratigraphic section (Figure 3) shows the
lithostratigraphic revision, where four informal sequences
were established. Each of these successions is then
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subdivided into packages with distinct lithological features
(Figures 4–7) and their fossil contents are shown in Figure
8. The panoramic view and the suggested depositional
interpretation of the Silurian–Lower Devonian succession
are presented in Figures 8 and 9, respectively, and the
established taxa are given in Figures 10 and 11.
I. Black shale-lydite succession – 22 m (Figure 4).
Highly siliceous rocks (lydites), more or less siliceous
organic-rich black shales and interlayers of black shales.
• Package Ia – 6 m (Figure 4A). Thick lydite bed (30 cm)
in the lowermost part followed by siliceous black shales
and lydite beds vary in thickness from 1 to 5 cm. Very
thin layers of black shale can be found mostly in the
lower part of the package. The package is abundant in
Rhuddanian graptolites.
• Package Ib – 5 m (Figure 4B). Strongly deformed black
lydites and siliceous shale.
• Package Ic – 4 m (Figure 4C). Lydites. The lydite beds
vary in thickness from 1 to 10 cm (generally 5 cm).
• Package Id – 7 m (Figure 4C). The upper part is
dominated by more or less siliceous organic-rich black
shales and very thin interlayers of black shales, which
abound in Telychian graptolites. The lower part is
dominated by lydites. The lydite beds vary in thickness
from 1 to 8 cm (generally less than 5 cm).

II. Limestone-black shale succession – about 30 m
(Figure 5A).
Black shale with two limestone intervals.
• Package IIa – 6 m. Black shale, locally silty and slightly
siliceous shale with Telychian graptolites in the
lowermost part.
• Package IIb – 2.5 m (Figure 5B). “The first limestone
interval”. Calcarenite in the lower part, nodular
limestone and mudstone in the middle part, and
massive gray limestone with Orthoceras in the upper
part.
• Package IIc – 8 m. Black shales with Wenlock
graptolites, locally silty with slightly siliceous shale in
the lower part.
• Package IId – 4.5 m (Figure 5C). “The second limestone
interval”. Gray, nodular, argillaceous limestone in the
lower part and gray to ocher, platy limestone with
orthocone nautiloids located in the upper part of the
section. Thin layers of gray mudstone separate some
of the platy beds. The limestone beds vary in thickness
from 5 to 50 cm (generally less than 20 cm).
• Package IIe – about 8 m. Black shale.
III. Shale-limestone succession – 40 m (Figures 6 and
7).
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Alternation of argillaceous and nodular limestones
with shales. Shales predominate in the middle part of the
interval.
• Package IIIa – 16 m (Figure 6A and 6B). Yellowishbrown in lowermost part, gray, platy to massive,
argillaceous limestone rich in orthocone nautiloids.
Thin layers of calcareous greenish-gray mudstone
separate some of the platy beds. Gray to black shale in
the lower part.
• Package IIIb – 13 m (Figure 6B). Dark gray to black
shale interbedded with gray limestone, with yellowish
brown weathering surfaces, locally argillaceous and
nodular. The limestone beds vary in thickness from 5
to 30 cm (generally less than 20 cm).
• Package IIIc – 11 m (Figures 7A and 7B). Thinly
interbedded pale gray limestone (nodular or platy)
and gray and greenish-gray calcareous mudstone.
Individual limestones are typically 0.10–0.30 m thick.
The middle part is dominated by mudstones, with
relatively few limestone beds. Crinoidal limestone in
the lower part (Figure 7B).
IV. Black shale and siltstone succession – about 60 m
(Figure 7C).
Black shales are the main constituent of this succession.
Siltstones and silty to calcareous shales are mainly in the
upper half of the interval.
3. Biostratigraphical notes and correlations
The documented graptolites occur in black shales and in
more or less siliceous black shales. The highly siliceous rocks
were called lydites (Štorch and Kraft, 2009 and references
therein). They contain graptolites, though hardly isolated,
as once impacted they disintegrate into pieces or break in
along mussel surfaces, which do not match the bedding.
Normally in the black shales graptolites are preserved as
flattened, black peridermal films. Occasionally they are
preserved with low relief in the siliceous black shales. Most
of the graptolites (with the exception of some fragments
from Package Ib) do not seem to show tectonic distortion.
At the correlation of the section graptolite biozonation
is used for the peri-Gondwanan Europe (Loydell, 2012 and
references therein). The bases of the majority of graptolite
biozones are defined by the first appearance of the index
species. The distribution of the established taxa is shown in
Figure 8 and their microphotographs are given in Figures
10 and 11.
Four levels have been sampled from Package I of
the Black shale-lydite succession, namely from 0.8 m,
2 m, 3.5 m, and 5.9 m from its base. All levels yielded
Normalograptus medius (Figure 11, number 2) and
Normalograptus normalis (Figure 11, number 1), which are
long-ranging species — from the uppermost Ordovician
N. persculprus Biozone up to the Coronograptus cyphus
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and the Lituigraptus convolutus biozones (the stratigraphic
range of all considered graptolite taxa follows Štorch,
1994 and Zalasiewicz et al., 2009). The Rhuddanian
Akidograptus ascensus, Parakidograptus acuminatus, and
Cystograptus vesiculosus biozones have been recognized
from the biozonal index taxa: Ak. ascensus Davies (Figure
10, numbers 8–10) at levels 1 and 2, Par. acuminatus
(Nicholson) (Figure 10, numbers 1–4) at levels 2 and 3,
and Cyst. vesiculosus (Nicholson) (Figure 10, number 5) at
level 4. In addition, the species Neodiplograptus lanceolatus
Štorch & Serpagli is documented at level 1 (Figure 11,
number 6), considered to be characteristic for the A.
ascensus and Par. acuminatus biozones of Gondwanan
Europe (Štorch and Serpagli, 1993). Atavograptus atavus
(Perner) (Figure 11, number 3) is documented at level 4
and according to Štorch (1994) is characteristic for the
lower part of the Cyst. vesiculosus Biozone.
The following package, Package Ib, is represented
by a 5-m-thick level of intensively folded black lydites
and siliceous shale. This interval yielded only badly
preserved, tectonically distorted graptolite fragments.
The succeeding interval (Package Ic), built up mainly by
lydites, also remained barren of determinable graptolite
findings. The previous investigation of Kozlu et al. (2012b)
reported a badly preserved graptolite fragment belonging
to Torquigraptus decipiens (Törnquist), which is refigured
here (Figure 10, number 15) and originates most probably
from level 5. This species is characteristic for the upper
Aeronian (L. convolutus and Stimulograptus sedgwickii
biozones).
The upper Rhuddanian and lower Aeronian black
lydites and siliceous shales in Bulgaria often demonstrate
intensive folding with a chaotic nature, like those from
package Ib in the Değirmentaş-Halevikdere section. This
behavior has been not discussed or has been related to
some tectonic disturbances (Sachanski and Tenchov, 1993;
Lakova and Sachanski, 2004), often without connection
to the other tectonic structures. The folds have varying
geometries and styles, and the fold axes are scattered. They
are restricted to a single package of several meters with
overlying and underlying undeformed beds. Deformations
in the Bulgarian sections are developed in a stratigraphic
interval after the Cyst. vesiculosus Biozone and before the
L. convolutus Biozone. For these reasons we assume that
these are soft-sediment slumping deposits rather than
later brittle-ductile deformation. It could be interpreted
as a mega-slumping event, most probably triggered by
considerable earthquake activity, that occurred before the
crown of the L. convolutus Biozone and affected the still
not completely lithificated upper Rhuddanian and lower
Aeronian sediments.
After the Rhuddanian interval, the next graptolite-rich
black shale lydite package is Package Id. The following
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Figure 8. Panoramic view of the Silurian–Lower Devonian succession in Değirmentaş-Halevikdere, location of the lobolith finds (Yalçın et al., 2012),
adjacent under which is the Silurian–Devonian boundary, and ranges of graptolite species in the section. For the graptolites marked with white
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Figure 9. Generalized depositional model of the Thuringian type sequences, based on our interpretations and references in the text.
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Figure 10. Graptolite specimens numbered from 1 to 11 were collected in the present study and are housed at the General Directorate of
Mineral Research and Exploration (MTA), Ankara, Turkey. Graptolite specimens numbered from 12 to 14 were collected in the previous
studies of Hüseyin Kozlu and Yılmaz Günay (Kozlu et al., 2012b) and are housed in the Geological Museum of İstanbul University, İstanbul,
Turkey. 1–4, Parakidograptus acuminatus (Nicholson), specimen 2.1, level 2; 5, Cystograptus vesiculosus (Nicholson), specimen 4.2, level 4;
6, Spirograptus guerichi Loydell, Štorch & Melchin with Torquigraptus planus (Barrande) in the lower left corner of the picture, specimen
10.1, level 10; 7, Spirograptus turriculatus Barrande, specimen 19.1, level 14; 8–10, Akidograptus ascensus Davies, 8 and 9 – specimen 1.2,
10 – specimen 1.3, level 1; 11, Monograptus belophorus (Meneghini) = Monograptus flexilis Elles (Štorch, 1994), specimen 14b.6, level 14b;
12, Parapetalolithus ovatus (Barrande), specimen HK-D-16e, level 9; 13, Streptograptus plumosus (Baily), specimen HK-D-16f, level 9; 14,
Rastrites linnaei Barrande, specimen HK-D-16b, level 9; 15, Torquigraptus decipiens (Törnquist), specimen HK-D-12a, level 5.
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Figure 11. All graptolites numbered herein were collected in the present study and are housed at the General Directorate of Mineral Research
and Exploration (MTA), Ankara, Turkey. 1, Normalograptus normalis (Lapworth), specimen 14.6, level 2; 2, Normalograptus medius (Törnquist),
specimen 3.1, level 3; 3, Atavograptus atavus (Perner), specimen 4.2, level 4; 4, Monoclimacis flumendosae (Gortani), specimen 14b.5, level
14b; 5, Pristiograptus renaudi (Philippot), specimen 6.1, level 6; 6, Neodiplograptus lanceolatus Štorch & Serpagli, specimen 14d.2, level 1;
7, Parapetalolithus elongatus (Bouček & Přibyl), specimen 8.1, level 8; 8, Stimulograptus halli/sedgwickii, specimen 7.3, level 7; 9, Oktavites
contortus (Perner), specimen 7.1, level 7.
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levels have been sampled in this package: level 6 – at the
base of the package; level 7 – 0.5 m above the base; level
8 – 1.3 m above the base; level 9 – 4.2 m above the base;
and level 10 – at the uppermost part of the package. The
graptolites found in this package are indicative for the
Rastrites linnaei Biozone. In addition to the index species
(Figure 10, number 14), all sampled levels (Figures 4 and
8) have yielded the species characteristic only for this
zone: Spirograptus guerichi Loydell, Štorch & Melchin
(Figure 10, number 6); Parapetalolithus elongatus (Bouček
& Přibyl) (Figure 11, number 7), and Pristiograptus
renaudi (Philippot) (Figure 11, number 5). Oktavites
contortus (Perner) (Figure 11, number 9), found at level
7, is also typical for this zone, but its first occurrence is
in the previous St. sedgwickii Biozone and it last occurs in
the lower part of the succeeding Sp. turriculatus Biozone.
From the same level there is a fragment of Stimulograptus
halli/sedgwickii (see Loydell, 1993), which has a similar
range. Levels 8, 9, and 10 have yielded Torquigraptus
planus (Barrande) (Figure 10, number 6) and Monograptus
marri Perner. According to Zalasiewicz et al. (2009) these
species first occur within the upper part of the Rastrites
linnaei Biozone. Therefore, it is possibly the greatest part of
package Ic (above level 5) in this biozone, despite the lack
of determinable specimens within it. The uppermost part
of the package (level 10) has also yielded indicative species
for this biozone (Štorch, 1994): Parapetalolithus ovatus
(Barrande) (Figure 10, number 12) and Streptograptus
plumosus (Baily) (Figure 10, number 13).
This first succession correlates well (Figures 1 and 2)
to the chert-enriched lower part of the Lower Graptolite
Shale Formation in Saxo-Thuringia. Commonly, this
chert-enriched sedimentation gradually culminates in the
Oktavites spiralis Biozone, but it is registered in Galicia
at Trás-os-Montes Zone, northwest Iberia (Piçarra et al.,
2006), similar to the eastern Taurides, at the end of the
Spirograptus guerichi Biozone, and in the Hlinsko Zone,
the NE interior of the Bohemian Massif, in the preceding
St. sedgwickii Biozone (Štorch and Kraft, 2009).
The second succession (limestone-black shale
succession) starts with (Package IIa) black shale, locally
silty and slightly siliceous with Spirograptus turriculatus
Barrande (Figure 10, number 7) in the lowermost part
(level 14, 0.5 m above the base, Figures 5 and 8), with the
biozonal index taxon Spirograptus turriculatus Biozone.
Immediately close to this level, but not in situ, two badly
preserved specimens of Streptograptus crispus (Lapworth)
were found, representing the biozonal index taxa of the
succeeding biozone. Graptolites of the late Telychian
(from Monoclimacis griestoniensis to Cyrtograptus
centrifugus biozones) could not be determined; however,
the lowest “Nautiloid Limestones” (Package IIb) in this
part of the succession yielded latest Llandovery–earliest

Sheinwoodian conodonts (Göncüoğlu et al., 2004).
The overlying black shales (Package IIc) are about
8 m thick and include Sheinwoodian (early Wenlock)
graptolites at levels 14b and 14c, namely at 1 and 2 m above
the base of the package (Figures 5 and 8). Monograptus
belophorus (Meneghini) (Figure 10, number 11) is found at
level 14b, which is one of the biozonal index taxa of the Cyrt.
rigidus/Monograptus belophorus Biozone. Monoclimacis
flumendosae (Gortani) (Figure 11, number 4) and
fragments from Cyrtograptus are documented at the same
two levels, both ranging stratigraphically to the lowermost
Homerian Cyrt. lundgreni Biozone. Graptolites of the
Homerian (Colonograptus deubeli + Col. praedeubeli and
Col. ludensis biozones) are only found in the Pekmezköy
and Gürleşen areas (Kozlu et al., 2012b) in the black shale,
immediately before the “second limestone bed” (Package
IId in the Değirmentaş-Halevikdere Section), which is
probably younger than late Homerian. This evidence is also
supported by conodont data (Göncüoğlu et al., 2004). In
this package first appears the ocher color of the sediments
(Figure 5C and the panoramic photo of the section shown
in Figure 8), characteristic for the Ockerkalk Formation
in Thuringian facies. Based on this coloring, the lithology,
and the graptolite content, we suggest correlation (Figures
1 and 2) of Packages IIa, IIb, and IIc from the second
informal unit (limestone-black shale succession) to the
upper, poor in cherts, part of the Lower Graptolite Shale
Formation, and of Packages IId and IIe to the Ockerkalk
Formation. The last one is correlated also to the third
informal unit, the “shale-limestone succession” (Figures
6 and 7) at about 40 m from the base starting with a
16-m-thick argillaceous limestone, rich in orthocone
nautiloids (Package IIIa). This limestone level includes
deep-water ostracods and conodonts of Late Silurian age
(Göncüoğlu et al., 2004). The lower Ludlowian part of the
Ockerkalk Formation in Thuringia (Maletz and Katzung,
2003 and references therein) is enriched by nautiloids,
while in the Pridolian part crinoids are abundant (Figure
2). These characteristic features have been demonstrated in
several successions in which the “Saxo-Thuringian triad”
has been recognized (Figure 1 and references therein). The
last package (IIIc) of the “shale-limestone succession” in
the Değirmentaş-Halevikdere section is characterized by
the crinoid-rich partly nodular limestones. This package is
attributed to the Pridoli.
The youngest informal member of the Silurian–Lower
Devonian succession is represented by the “black shale
and siltstone succession”. The first light gray limestone
layers (Ayıtepesi Formation) above this member include
brachiopods and tentaculites and are probably of
Lochkovian age. Yalçın et al. (2012) pointed out that the
Silurian–Devonian boundary is located in the lower part of
this fourth informal unit, immediately below the lobolith
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findings (Figure 8). The succession described (black shales
and siltstones) and its stratigraphic position (the Silurian–
Devonian boundary is commonly recognized in the lower
part of the unit) enables a well-constrained correlation to
the Upper Graptolite Shale Formation in the Thuringian
as well as with other equivalents from different periGondwanan terrains (Figures 1 and 2).
4. Depositional model
The depositional model of the deep shelf “Thuringian
facies” and a possibly deeper shelf “Bavarian facies”
(Verniers et al., 2008) has to explain the interruption of a
relatively deep environment, under dysaerobic or anoxic
conditions, by an episode with oxygen-rich bottom oceanic
water. Suggested possibilities include, among others, sea
level lowering (Verniers et al., 2008), evidenced by other
additional records (Melchin et al., 2013 and references
therein) for episodes of glacial ice advance in the Ludlow
and Pridoli, the same time interval during the deposition
of the Ockerkalk Formation in Thuringian facies, as well
as their lithostratigraphical equivalents in Bavarian facies,
gray-green shales with interbedded graptolitic shales.
Moreover, such a development has been recorded in some
Silurian–Lower Devonian sequences from the Polish part
of the Sudetic Mountains (Figure 1, location 8), which
were deposited in the pelagic zone of a basin developed
on oceanic-type crust (Verniers et al., 2008 and references
therein). The deposition of the graptolitic Bischofalm facies
in the central Carnic Alps (Figure 1, location 7; Verniers et
al., 2008 and references therein) as well as the successions
in West Bulgaria (Figure 1, location 9; Melchin et al., 2013
and references therein) are also associated with deep shelf
to basin environments. The oxygen content of the bottom
waters could hardly have been affected by sea level changes
within such a deep depositional environment, but surely
could be influenced by changes in the oceanic circulation.
Thermohaline circulation (Rahmstorf, 2003) is a part of
the large-scale oceanic circulation that is driven by global
density gradients created by surface heat and freshwater
fluxes. Thermohaline circulation is a fundamental clue in
different models trying to understand facial differences
in the basins (Cramer and Saltzman, 2007 and references
therein).
Melchin et al. (2013) provided a detailed investigation
of the environmental changes in the Late Ordovician–
early Silurian and suggested one oceanic circulation
model in order to explain the progressive transition from
an oxic regime to an anoxic one across this time interval.
Following their studies, downwelling waters were likely
the main source of oxygen for much of the world’s deep
oceans through the late Katian to mid-Hirnantian, while
melting ice sheets, increased nutrient input, and changes
in moisture transport may have freshened the waters of
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the peri-Gondwanan region, thus inhibiting deep-water
formation through salinity stratification, and contributed
to the spread of anoxia in the world’s oceans during the
Rhuddanian. Such a model is favored for understanding
the paleogeographical and paleoenvironmental changes
responsible for the deposition of both Silurian–Lower
Devonian successions in the Eastern Taurides as well as
the other peri-Gondwana terrains with deep oceanic
depositional (outer continental shelf, slope, and ocean
basin settings) and facial evolution. The present study
considers four stages within this transition (Figure 9).
4.1. Late Katian–mid-Hirnantian (Figure 9A)
This time interval is linked to the Late Ordovician
glaciation, whose culmination is during the early-midHirnantian (Page et al., 2007; Ghienne et al. 2007, 2010;
Loi et al., 2010; Melchin et al., 2013 and references therein).
Paleoglacial reconstructions suggest that southern Turkey
was situated at high to intermediate paleolatitudes
(higher than 45°) at the end of the Ordovician (Ghienne
et al., 2007, 2010; Kozlu and Ghienne, 2012). Under such
climatic conditions the cold, heavier, oxygen-rich surface
waters sink into the depths and oxygenate the bottom
sediments. This downwelling process further increases
when the water freezes and surface waters become saltier
and respectively heavier. During such paleoenvironmental
settings light sedimentary successions were deposited, like
the preglacial, shallow-marine Şort Tepe Formation in the
Değirmentaş-Halevikdere section, which consists of finely
laminated siltstones and sandstones that grade upwards
into red or green silty shales (Monod et al., 2003). The
Şort Tepe Formation is time-equivalent to the Tseretsel
Formation defined in western Bulgaria, a monotonous
succession of greenish gray shales (Sachanski, 1994). The
glacial succession in the Değirmentaş-Halevikdere section
(Halevikdere Fm.) is subdivided into two units (Cheyenne
et al., 2010; Kozlu and Ghienne, 2012) ascribed to the
first and second glacial cycles of the Hirnantian. The first
glacial cycle consists of ice-marginal glaciomarine outwash
deposits including diamictites.
4.2. Late Hirnantian–earliest Ludlow (Figure 9B)
The second glacial cycle is a comprehensive deglaciation
record (Cheyenne et al., 2010; Kozlu and Ghienne, 2012).
Ice sheets rapidly decreased due to climate warming and
deposited the embedded sedimentological material. The
sea level rise was immediately followed by glacio-isostatic
rebound. Rapid deglaciation promotes earthquakes,
during which the material derived from terrestrial and
shelf erosion would be transported directly to the deep
sea by turbidity currents and deposited in slope and
submarine fan settings (e.g., Einsele, 1992). We associate
with a similar mechanism the deposition of the turbiditelike deposits such as the Sirman Formation in the anoxic
basins in West Bulgaria (Chatalov et al., 2014).
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The return of anoxic conditions during the late
Hirnantian–early Rhuddanian was discussed in detail by
Melchin et al. (2013). In the northern peri-Gondwanan
region, where the three-partite subdivision of the Silurian–
Lower Devonian succession is recognized, similar settings
existed until the earliest Ludlow. This was the time of
deposition of the Lower Graptolite Shale Formation and
its equivalents.
The receding of glaciers and the postglacial rebound
of the crust creates a wide domain for intense chemical
weathering of the silicate minerals, contained in the land,
in the glacial deposits as well as in the exposed crystalline
basement (Einsele, 1992). One of these weathering
products is SiO2, which is mainly digested by the
Radiolaria. The accumulation of radiolarian skeletons led
to the formation of the chert-rich lower part of the Lower
Graptolite Shale Formation (Jaeger, 1959; Tetard et al.,
2014). Most obviously, the high radiolarian productivity
is related to processes of upwelling, especially around the
shelf-edges. Deep waters are rich in nutrients, including
nitrate, phosphate, and SiO2. The nutrient-rich upwelled
water stimulates the growth and reproduction of primary
producers such as phytoplankton and thus zooplankton
(Tomczak and Godfrey, 1994; Stewart, 2008;). The
radiolarian-dominated ribbon chert successions are
indicative for deeper paleoenvironments ranging from
the deeper distal shelf to the deep ocean floor (Einsele,
1992). They are absolutely rare or lacking in the middle to
outer shelf environments. Thus, similar settings could be
assumed for the deposition of the sedimentary sequences
from the central and southern parts of the Central
Iberian Zone (Gutiérrez-Marco et al., 1998; Robardet
and Gutiérrez-Marco, 2002; Robardet and GutiérrezMarco, 2004; Piçarra et al., 2006). The deposition of the
black shales with some lydite bands could also be related
to the middle shelf environment. These sediments build
up the lower part of the Bozyazı-Tekmen section in the
southern Central Taurides and the Korudağ section in
the SE Anatolian Autochthon (Varol et al., 2006; Kozlu et
al., 2012a). The lydite-dominated succession, on the other
hand, that occurs in the sections of the Geyikdağ Unit of
the E Taurides is considered as deposited in shelf-edge
zones.
After the peak glacial expansion in early-midHirnantian time several additional episodes of glaciation
extended into the early and possibly late Silurian (DíazMartínez and Grahn, 2007; Page et al., 2007; Melchin et
al., 2013 and references therein). Rapid deglaciation could
activate earthquakes, thus triggering slumping of still not
lithificated sediments. This is the scenario that we suggest
for the development of the intensively folded lydites and
siliceous shales from Package Ib of the Değirmentaş-

Halevikdere section. In addition to episodic sea level
falls (Johnson et al., 1998; Loydell, 1998; Johnson, 2010),
these episodes of extended glaciations could promote
downwelling conditions, resembling those outlined in
Section 4.1.
The silicic type of sedimentation decreases at the
beginning of the Telychian, followed by the deposition of
chert-poor black shales from the upper part of the Lower
Graptolite Shale Formation. We associate this shift in the
sedimentation regime with the decrease of the SiO2 in water,
due to the depletion of land weathering products, and/or
with paleoenvironmental change followed by decrease
of radiolarian productivity. The anoxic regime of the
bottom waters lasted up to the earliest Ludlow, supported
by strong oceanic stratification induced by high rates of
freshwater input from melting ice and changes in moisture
transport (Melchin et al., 2013). Presumably owing to a
steady, current-driven upwelling system, anoxic bottomwater conditions prevailed in a range of settings from the
shelf-edge zone to the base of the continental slope (Štorch,
1998; Lüning et al., 2000a; Štorch, 2006). Following most
paleogeographic reconstructions (McKerrow and Scotese,
1990; Cocks and Torsvik, 2002; Stampfli and Borel, 2002;
Robardet, 2003; Torsvik and Cocks, 2009; Torsvik et al.,
2012), the considered part of Gondwana moves from
high south latitudes to the subtropical zone. In this
temperate area, the predominating northwest winds cause
surface water movements towards the northeast (Ekman
transport), thus enabling suitable conditions that affected
the initiation of a wind-driven upwelling system.
4.3. Ludlow (partly)–Pridoli (partly) (Figure 9C)
At the beginning of the Ludlow the considered periGondwana terrains reach approximately 30°S and fall
in the dry and hot subtropical zone. Linnemann et al.
(2003b) connected the deposition of the Ockerkalk
Formation with the northward movement of SaxoThuringia and its approaching to the subtropical and
tropical zones. Paleomagnetic results published by Kössler
et al. (1996) support the paleogeographic position of this
peri-Gondwanan part towards 21°S. Arid conditions
manifest mainly in regions of geographic latitudes
between 30° and 20°. Here evaporation is promoted
and leads to thermohaline oceanic circulation. The
considerable evaporation increases ocean surface water
salinity. This heavier water sinks into the depths together
with the dissolved oxygen, thus creating oxic sea bottom
conditions. Despite warm waters containing less dissolved
oxygen compared to cold environments, it is enough to
oxidize the bottom sediments. On the other hand, the
dominance of southeastern winds in low geographic
latitudes triggers movements of the surface waters (Ekman
transport) towards the southwest, thus enabling suitable
conditions for creating a wind-driven downwelling system,
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which again promotes the circulation of oxygen-rich
surface waters towards the oceanic bottom (Tomczak and
Godfrey, 1994; Stewart, 2008). Such circulation favors the
deposition of limestones in shallow basin environments
(Thuringian facies) and the accumulation of light shales in
the deep basin settings (Bavarian facies).
4.4. Latest Pridoli–Lochkovian (Figure 9D)
In this study, we favor the scenario for deposition of the
Upper Graptolite Shale Formation and its equivalents
linked to a continuous northern movement of the periGondwana terrains, during which they fall in monsoon
climate conditions (Berry, 1998 and references therein).
Strong summer monsoons in tropical Gondwana caused an
increased discharge of freshwater rivers into the southern
Rheic Ocean, creating a low-density surface-water lid that
inhibited the sinking of surface water and caused the deep
ocean to lose its oxygen and deposit organic-rich black
muds. During winter the prevailing south winds (from
land to sea) most probably support an upwelling system.
It is also possible that at one point the equatorial upwelling
can render some influence. Meanwhile, the rainfalls over
the ocean exceed evaporation, preserving the low density
of the surface waters (Tomczak and Godfrey, 1994; Stewart,
2008).
5. Conclusion
The Silurian–Lower Devonian succession, cropping out in
the Geyikdağ Unit of the E Taurides (south Turkey), shows
considerable lithostratigraphic similarities to the threepartite subdivision that has been already documented in
the same stratigraphic interval, initially in Saxo-Thuringia
(Germany) and later in other different European periGondwana terrains (Poland, Czech Republic, Spain,
Portugal, Italy, and Bulgaria). Close resemblance could
be drawn with some typical Gondwanan successions in
Northwest Africa (Morocco and Algeria). The prominent
characteristic of this three-partite subdivision is that in
the deeper basin and oceanic environments the so-called
Ockerkalk (ocher-colored limestones) or the gray-greenish
shale sedimentation has interrupted the black, graptolitebearing shale sequences.
The Değirmentaş-Halevikdere section is one of the
best-preserved Paleozoic successions in the Geyikdağ
Unit of the E Taurides. The Silurian–lowermost Devonian
(Lochkovian) succession between the Hirnantian
glaciomarine deposits of the Halevikdere Formation
and Lochkovian nodular limestones of the Ayıtepesi
Formation is about 150 m thick. The Llandovery–
Wenlockian succession (ca. 40 m) is characterized by black
shales with abundant graptolites (Lower Graptolite Shale
Formation), similar to those in Thuringia and rock units
from other peri-Gondwana successions with the same
facies development. The Llandoverian part is dominated by
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radiolarian ribbon chert beds (ca. 20 m). The Rhuddanian
Akidograptus ascensus, Parakidograptus acuminatus, and
Cystograptus vesiculosus biozones have been recognized
from the biozonal index taxa. The following package is
represented by intensively folded black lydites and siliceous
shale. The fold-axes are layer-parallel or overturned, thus
indicating a mega-slumping event. After the Rhuddanian
interval, the next graptolite-rich interval is documented
in the upper part of the siliceous-dominated succession,
thus defining the lowermost Telychian Rastrites linnaei
(=Spirograptus guerichi) Biozone. In the succeeding black
shale-dominated succession, the Telychian Spirograptus
turriculatus and Streptograptus crispus biozones are
indicated, as well as the Sheinwoodian Cyrt. rigidus/
Monograptus belophorus Biozone. Graptolites of the
Homerian (Colonograptus deubeli + Col. praedeubeli and
Col. ludensis biozones) are only found in the Pekmezköy
and Gürleşen areas, in the black shale, immediately before
the “second limestone bed”. In this package first appears
the ocher color of the sediment, characteristic for the
Ockerkalk Formation in the Thuringian facies. The lower
Ludlowian part of the Ockerkalk Formation in Thuringia is
enriched by nautiloids, while in the Pridolian part crinoids
are abundant. Similar distribution could be observed in
the dominantly ocher-colored shale-limestone alternation
in the Değirmentaş-Halevikdere section of about 50 m
in thickness. This interval, as well as the overlying nearly
60-m black shales and siltstones, is absolutely barren of
graptolites. This last succession correlates fairly well to
the Upper Graptolite Shale Formation in the Thuringian
as well as with other equivalents from different periGondwanan terrains. The Silurian–Devonian boundary is
located in the lower part of this unit.
A more refined correlation of the recognized Silurian–
lowermost Devonian lithostratigraphic units and their
stratigraphic position requires additional detailed
paleontological study, not only in the DeğirmentaşHalevikdere section but also in other sections of the
Geyikdağ Unit of the E Taurides. Nevertheless, existing
data allow the conclusion that, during the considered time
interval, different peri-Gondwanan terrains, including
that of the eastern Taurides, show similar development.
After the culmination of the Late Ordovician glaciation in
Gondwana, ocean bottom oxygen conditions, influenced
by a density-driven downwelling, are transformed into an
anoxic regime. In the northern peri-Gondwanan region,
where the three-partite subdivision of the Silurian–Lower
Devonian succession is recognized, similar settings existed
until the earliest Ludlow. This was the time of deposition of
the Lower Graptolite Shale Formation and its equivalents.
The anoxic regime of the bottom waters is supported
by strong oceanic stratification induced by high rates of
freshwater input from melting ice and changes in moisture
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transport. Presumably owing to a steady, current-driven
upwelling system, anoxic bottom-water conditions
prevailed in a range of settings from the shelf-edge zone
to the base of the continental slope. During the majority of
the Llandoverian Epoch, the high radiolarian productivity
was stimulated by the incoming land-derived weathered
products, as well as by the nutrient-rich upwelled water,
especially around the shelf-edges.
At the beginning of the Ludlow the considered periGondwana terrains reach approximately 30°S and fall
in the dry and hot subtropical zone. Arid conditions
manifest mainly in regions of geographic latitude between
30° and 20°. Here evaporation is promoted and leads to
thermohaline oceanic circulation. On the other hand,
the dominance of southeastern winds in low geographic
latitudes triggers movements of the surface waters (Ekman
transport) towards the southwest, thus enabling suitable
conditions for creating a wind-driven downwelling
system, which again promotes the circulation of oxygenrich surface waters towards the oceanic bottom. Such
circulation favors the deposition of limestones in shallow
basin environments (the Ockerkalk Formation in

Thuringian facies) and the accumulation of light shales in
the deep basin settings (eß-Schiefer in Bavarian facies).
The deposition of the Upper Graptolite Shale Formation
and its equivalents are linked to a continuous northern
movement of the peri-Gondwana terrains, during which
they fall in monsoon climate conditions.
Our scenario does not preclude the possibility that the
prevailing bottom anoxic environment that existed in the
considered peri-Gondwana terrains during the Silurian–
earliest Devonian was interrupted by an oxic episode
during the Ludlow–Pridoli sea level fall. However, for the
effect on the deeper paleoenvironments (outer continental
shelf, slope, and ocean basin settings), a considerable
influence could be suggested not only from the ocean
water thermohaline circulation but also from the creation
of wind-driven downwelling or upwelling systems.
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